Ada Yonat

born on June 22, 1939 is an Israeli Biochemist, a professor in Weitzman
institution of science, who specializes in crystallography of proteins.
Her research deals with the structure and function of the Ribosome.
She is the winner of the Nobel prize for Chemistry of 2009, together with
Thomas Steitz and Venkatraman Ramakrishnan, for their research's which
contributed greatly to the understanding of the Ribosome

Esther (The Queen)

Esther was born in Shushan, the capital of Persia, daughter of Avichail, from the
tribe of Benjamin.
After the death of her parents she was raised by her cousin, Mordechai. She lived
in Persia during the time between the ﬁrst and second Temple and was chosen
by Achashverosh the kind to be his second wife, instead of Vashti.
Esther is considered on of the seven women prophets of Israel.
During the decrees against the Jews, which were decreed by Achashverosh and
Haman, Esther worked to stop them, with great bravery and faith.
Esther, together with Mordechai, wrote the Megilah in her name, that
commemorates the Purim miracle.

Golda Meir

May 3, 1898, 11th of Eyar, 5658- December 8, 1978, 8th of Kislev, 5739.
She was the fourth Prime Minister, between March 1969 to June 1974.
Before that she served as the Minister of Employment, and the Minister
of Foreign Aﬀairs.
As Prime Minister, she led Israel through The War of Attrition, and The
Yom Kippur War.
Golda Meir is the only woman to serve as Prime Minister of Israel.
In addition to being the fourth Prime Minister of Israel, she is the third
woman in the world to be elected as Prime Ministe

Henrietta Sald

December 21, 1860, 8th of Tevet, 5621, Baltimore- February 13, 1945, 1st
of Adar, 5705, Jerusalem.
She was a public activist, educator and editor, who dedicated her life to
the Zionist movement, and the Jewish nation.
She worked in many ways to help the Jewish immigrants in the United
States, in diﬀerent forms of education, social work and health, in
starting "Hadassah" organization and leading the "Youth Aliyah".
She founded, funded and managed diﬀerent institutions and bodies for
the children and youth in Israel.
She is one of the main characters associated with women's activism in
the 20th century

Miriam Peretz

born on the 7th of Nissan, 5714, April 10th, 1954.
She is an Israeli educator, who two of her sons, who served as oﬃcers in
the Israeli army, were killed during their service.
Since then, she has dedicated her life to strengthening the Jewish
Zionist heritage, and speaks to youth and soldiers around the world.
She received The Israel Prize for lifetime work in 2018, for her work to
empower the Jewish-Israeli spirit.

Rachel Imenu - The Matriarch

Rachel Imenu was born on the 11th of Cheshvan, in Padan Aram. She is the
daughter of Lavan, and the younger sister of Leah. Rachel married Jacob and
had two sons- Joseph and Benjamin. Rachel died during the birth of Benjamin,
and was buried separately from Jacob and Leah, in Bethlehem. Rachel was
known for the good deed she did for her sister, and for her love for Jacob.
In Jewish tradition she is considered the mother who accompanied the Jews
when they were exiled from Israel, and in their return, as is told in Jeramiah: "
This is what the Lord says:
“A voice is heard in Ramah,
mourning and great weeping,
Rachel weeping for her children
and refusing to be comforted,
because they are no more.” (Jeremiah, 31:14)

Reisa Paletnik

Reisa Paletnik (born in 1936 in Russai, and died in 1995 in Israel) is a "Prisoner of
Zion", who was arrested by the KBG in October 1970. She was charged with
propagating Zionist, anti-Soviet propaganda, and was sentenced to two years in
prison. The story of her imprisonment was publicized, and created a wave of
objection, and protestations to let her go. After two years she was set free, and
came to Israel.

